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SRRr kAJESH PILOT: This inform
ation tl correct.. Some of tbe parties from 
West German, caned on West Bengal Chief 
Minister. I do not know wba t dhcuss ions 
toot place between tbe bo~. Cbief Minister 
and tbe representative of West Germany 
beeause the Government baa DO inform a
tloa. Neitber tbo bon. Chief Minister has 
Informed us nor tbe party bas informed 
UI. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: In view of tbe fact 
that MIa. Garden Reach Shipbuilders and 
Ballneers Ltd commissioned Mis Engineers 
Jadia Ltd to prepare a project report and 
that report was finalised and submitted to 
the Government in 1979, I would like to 
know what are the ~alient features of tbe 
project report of the En.infers India Ltd. 
which was submitted to the Government 
'- 1979. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: The report is 
with me. J can hand it over to the boft. 
Member to read it because it is a big 
report ••• 

SHRI R.P. OAS : I want only the saJi .. 
ent points. 

SHRlllAJESH PILOT: I am coming. 
The Study Group bas certainly recommen
ded the importanc: of having repairing 
facilities at Haldia. This is the most im
portant recommendation by them. Th e 
W.,8 and meaDS and otber thiogs also tbey 
bave recommended and if tbe bon. Member 
waDts I can place it OD the Table of the 
House or) can hand it o"er to bim. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Let it be laid. 

Purchase of Westland Helicopters 

+ 
.640. SHR! LAKSHMAN MALICK 

SHRI V.S. KRISHNA lYER: 

Will tbe MiDister of TRA~SPORT be 
plealed to etate : 

Cal ... bether aD aareemcnt hal beeD 
ligoed betwten India and tbe United Kina
dom regarding tbe purchase of Westland 
b eJ icoptera : and 

(b) if 10, tb. detail, threeof , 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIl. AVIATION 
(SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER): (a) An 
asreement bas been s',nod betw.een the 
HeliCOPter Corporation of India aDd MI. 
Westland Helicopters Ltd. of the U.K. OD 

tbe 15tb of March, 1986. 

(b) The main features of tbo alZreement 
ue :-

(i) Westland will supply a total pack. 
ale oontaining 2 t Weltland and 
30 Sories 100-60 helicopters to 
an agreed equipment standard, 
together with necessary Spare 
Goods, Engine SpcSro Goods and 
Product Support. 

(ii) The total fixed aDd firm price or 
tbe package is £ 6S miJlion ; 

(iii) Finance for tbis project amounting 
to £ 6S million is being provided 
by a grant aid from the Oo\'t. of 
the U.K. 

(tv) The delivery of heJecopters will 
commence in May 1986 and the 
last helicopter will be delivered 
in February, 1988. 

(v) Mis Westland will provide a 
Jump sum payment of £ 10 mill· 
ion to be used as Op~ratiDI 
Subsidy; 

(vi) Spares and replacement will be 
provided for tbe ent ire life cycle 
of tbe helicopters ; 

(vii) Tlaining will be provided. 

SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK.: I 
bave already aone through the reply of the 
hon. Minister. On the very day when the 
Defence Demands were discussed in Ihls 
House our bon. Prime Minister has already 
stated referring to a cr itici~m of the pro
posal of purchase of helicopter from tho 
hon. Member of tbe Opposition, Sbri Von .. 
krishnan. the Prime Minister catelorically 
said that the proposal of purchase of 
Westland helicopters was no IODler under 
coDllderation. May I know from tbe hOD. 

MiDibter whether tbe financial implicatioDs 
of this purcbase were studied and whether 
tbo COlt will be cheaper by purch.liD, 
W.t1aDd bollooptora or Dot. 



SHaI JAGOISH TYTLER: I would 
Uke to correct the bOD. Member. The 
Prime Minister bed Dot laid tbat we are 
Dot buying •• 

AN HON. MBMBER: For defence. 

SURt JAODISH TYTLER.: Prime 
Minist or did mention in Rajy. Sabha whe'n 
two point. came up reaarding tbe "Westland 
deal as far as helicopter is concerned. Tho 
first was that they wore not able to de
monstrate zero ri\ks during the take-off. 
No.2-It was found that net penalty was 
Imposed due to limitation of maximum 
take-off wehlht resulting in reduction of 
pay-10ad byl %. The above statement is 
in the backdrop of the statement made by 
the Prime Minister in Rajya Sabha in May 
1985 during the discussion on the demands 
for tbe Ministry of External Affairs. He 
said that tbese helicopters do not meet 
our specific requir~ment8 and tbat is tbe 
limit of our concern. They are 21so, be
cause of the size more expensive than 
other machines for the particl!)lar roUte 
tboy are to be used on. Some of this is 
Off-set, as I said in this House earlier, The 
aid is not enough to off-set tbe full losses 
that we have to incur if we are to purcbase 
this machine". After tbe Prime Minbter 
had made this obs:!rvation, we had done 
evaluation of the machines twice i.e. onCe 
on 12th September 1985 'and second on 
20th November 1985. Now, this is what 
the report can tell_ Wesland Helicopter 
W-30 has been subjected on the flilht test 
twice as I have just mentioned. The 
ftiabt tests were carried out by a technical 
team consiltinJ of representative of DGCA 
Indian Air Force, Indian Airlincs and the 
Helicopter Corporation of India. The 
observation is like tbis: Westland W·30 
is considcred well within the limits to per
form tbeir z·ero risk for a take-oft' from tbe 
helicopters rig in ctie of engine fallur e. 
Tbis is what tbe Prime Minister bad men
tioDed in tbe month of May. after tbat the 
evaluation was dODe qajn. 

Secondl,. Westland W .. 30 ClD carry a 
minimum pay-load requiremeDt, of 10 
palleD,ers for Itandard machine profile. 
Roprdlq (b) of tbc ICcoDd part: W.t
IaDcI 30 IDOro &baa lDoot. tho requlrolDtllt 

laid dowD by ONGC which calls for traDS
pOltin, 10 paasenlerl of, a diatance of 100 
nautical-mites and returo, in case of failure 
to land with tbe reserve fuel for 45 miDu
tes f1ight. In practice, it will be able to 
carry 12 passengers with Instrument made 
ftight rul e reserves; 13 passengers with 
visual ililbt rule reserve. The heliCOPter 
is pleasant to band Ie when tbe cockpit 
requirement is ,000. 

Coming to the financial aspect, tho 
'second doubt related to the higher opera
ting cost. The operatina subsidy offered 
by the Westland now is 10 million po,unds. 
The net p:-e~ent value of 2.75 millions from 
the 7th to 20th year of operation. As 
]001 as in operation, tbe Westland Com
pany is to pay (or tbe difference in their 
operational cost8. This would take care 
of •.• 

I would like to inrorm the hone Mem" 
bers that there bas been Dot a sina1e pie 
of tbe tax-payers money or tbe money of 
the Government of India; every pie 
wi"icb is being used on the belicopter is 
aid money which we are getting. Our 
Prime Minister did mention, and I have 
said that tbe initial COits that he bad men
tioned, on the basis of tbe observation he 
made in the Rajya Sabba, 10 million 
pounds have been liven more to us, for 7th 
to 20th year. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Sir the 
Minister has referred to two complaints 
aaainst the WestlaDd Helicopter wbich tho 
PI ime Minister a]lo referred to. But tbo 
Prime Minister tn bis reply to the debate 
aD Defence Baid tbat these two complaints 
have tince been rectified. But the Minis
tor says tbat these two complaints were 
found to be correct 0'1 re-evaluadon. Which 
is correct? Secondly, as the Minister 
himself bas admitted tbat we are not pay. 
ina for it. It is part of tbe Irant. Is it 
due to this reasoD wby we purchase u ••• 
less helicopter.? Thirdly. whetber the 
purcbase of tbe belicopters ha, beeD Inl" 
ted UPOD by the GovernmeDt of U.K! ? 

Ma. DBPUTY SPEAKS&': OD1J 001 
IUpplemeDt'J7 i. allowed. 
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S,Hlll J.~GDTSfl· TYTLER.: I bad 
made it very claar that tbe points mentioned 
by tbe Prime Minister have been rectified 
and it is t·o "ur satisfaction and th e team 
which went to evaluate .•• 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Wbieh 
two? 

SHRI JAG DISH TYTLER: I just 
spoke. You are not listening. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY r: You 
referred to re-evaluation ; the Prime Minis· 
ter referred to rectification. 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI JAODISH TY fLER. I have 
made it very clear. There is no contro
versy on tbese bottl things whicb were 
poiD~ej out b)p the Prime Minister' it is 
rectified' • I bad mentioned in detail bow 
it has bee,l re~tified. 

I just read out. I took five minutes 
reaardiDI tbe whole l hinge 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Sir, you 
plea~e go through the proceed iDgS. The 
rcmaininl parts of my question ba ve Dot 
been answered ••• " 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
take your selt, Mr. Reddy. 

Please 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: The re
. mainiu& parts of my que,tion have not 

been answered .•• 

MR. DBPU1Y·SPEAKER: Only one 
part be can answer. Mr. Mudi Deora. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Is it be
iDl purcbased merely because grant is beiDa 
liven to UI ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Mr. 
B.ldd1~ please tak.e your aeat. 

Notbinl will 10 on record. I bave 
caUed Mr~ 'MurU Dcora. (lnl_,rupt.lon~)·· 

-*Not tecordtcl. 

MR.. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: ODly . one 
suppl ementary you can put. Mr. Redd,. 
take your s:at. I have caUed Mr. MurU 
Deora./ Nothinl else is going on locor·d. 
The Minister bas already answered. 

SHRI JAODISH TYTLER 
say this? 

May I 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes. 

SHRI JAODISH TYTLER: I do Dot 
want • he House to aet any wrong impres
sion ; bees use the bon. Member bad raised 
his voice twice or thrice, one would tbink 
that I was not abJe to answer tbis. Tbis 
has been made \ery cl ear. I have already 
mentioned. I am sorry, tbe hone Mem
ber was not listening at that time. There 
were two very imoortant points that the 
Prime Minister mentioned. I have said 
that they have completely rectified these 
two things. One was the financial part 
about another ten million pounds whiCh 
have been given. Then there was the zero 
risk factor which they have done twice. I 
gave the dates when they completely recti. 
fied these two things Clnd they flew the heli· 
copter with one engine failure aad tbo 
zero take-off. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: He needs 
~poon .. feedjDg. That cannot be done. 
(InterruptiDns) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: What 
about tho other parts of my question, 
Sir? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Only 
one supplementary. Tba·t is all. I do Dot 
want the others to discuss. Mr. Reddy, I 
have already said that only one supple
mentary is a Howed. 

Mr. MurJi Deora. 

SHRI MURLI DEORA: Is the Mi
nister aware of some reports in U.K. 
papers that this company itself is slnkinJ 
and i~ Dot 40ing well and if so, bow will 
they be able to continue to provide services. 
maintenanCe, etc. ? . 

SHRJ JAODISH TYTLEll: No doubt 
tbo~c was a lot of controversy in the Brt. 
tiab press about thia comlilD, .od·. I'oe 
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of ClweatioDA wore also alked iD tbe othctr 
House. The American' are wantiog to· 
hay the sharos of th,is compaay ; the 
Italian. are prepar ed to buy the shares 
of· thil company. ,I do not kJlow how )'OU 

can say that tb e company II sinking. We 
were also very m'ucb concerned ••• 
(/nt.,ruptlons) If you are Dot prepared to 
litten, why should you raise the question 
at aJl ? 

MR· DEPU1Y·SPEAKER: Order, 
order. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: We also 
10 t in touch with our Indian High Com
missioner in U.K. As per the report re
ceived from the Iodi!ln High Commisdoner 
in the UK., MIs. SikarRky of the USA and 
MISt Fiat of Italy are buying a limit ed 
quantity of Westland sbares. Otlr High 
Commissioner in London has confirmed 
tbat association of Mis. West1and with 
other firms would not result in any setback 
to Wec;;t)and"s manufacture of the series of 
helicopters which is of interest to India. 
Tbe re-structuring is intended to provide a 
larger capital base and stronger finandal 
viability to MIs. Westland and, therefore, 
we need not bave any apprehension on tbis 
score. The High Commission er confirm ed 
tbat association of MIs Westland with 
otber firms would not result in any setblck 
to Westland's; manufacture of the series 
of be Ii copters" ••• 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: You can 
la)' It on the Table. Why are you readjng 
it ? 

SHRI JAODISH TYTLBR All· 
dabt. 

SHRI O.G. SWELIJ: These helicop
ters and thi8 particular compay, tbe West-. 
land Cpmpan)" seem to be jinxed aDd I 
hope that the jink does not pass on to us • 
. 1 would like ~o know from ·tbo Minister 
whether it is true that the ONGC9 which 
will be operatinl those bellcopters-of 
course ,OU a.re also soins to use tbem for 
abort bop. in places lik.e tbe North .Bast. ' 
but tbe ONGC will be the main usor-has·' 
'esprc>aed stroDg reaerya tion to tho use of 
.. bdUcop'terl. Tho, J»IVC pointed o.u~ 

10 reaard to tbe cost of ()peratioD tbat wbile 
it .would tate for tbe W ~tJand Holicoptell 
Its. 1900 per bour, it would take Dol, RI. 
1100 for tbo Daupins and Rs. It 00 onl, 
for the chartors. That i. number ono. I 
would like to know wbetber they bave ex
pr eased stroDa reservation. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You can 
put your question because tb ere are a lot 
of question 8. 

SHRI O.G. SWELL: I would Uke to 
know the 10 million pounds tbat you are 
making, much of as operations subsidy, how 
long would it will last if you are loing to 
Jose Rs. 800 per bour in tbe operation of 
these helicopters. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLBR: The 
ONOC bas accepted the Westland, I would 
lik e to inform you Sir, that the Westland 
will be a cheaper in run to the Daupios. I 
will give you the reasons. (Inttlrruptlons) • •• 
AI though tbe revised cost of the operation 
per hoor is being worked out. It will be 
reduced by over 30 %. The earlier Cl)lt 

was worked out on1y on the cODventional 
ftnancia1 basis. That has changed DOW. 

Because it has DOW been decided tbat tbe 
graot elements will be pasled on to the 
Helicopter Corporation. So, it is not the 
ONOC that will be running these, it is the 
HeliCOPter Corporation of India which is 
now registered which will be ,running. 
(Inter'llptlons) •••• ONGC wi)) be one of tbe 
users, but the other Stfties will al80 be 
uelin. this. MOlt of it will also go to tbe 
North·Eastern Statel. (Interruptloll8) 

In tbe Cabinet I had taken up this 
and the Cabinet is of the view that the 
Import duty should be exempted in tbe 
case of the oil sector. 

PeopJe SaarerlDI frOID Dlabete. 

*641. PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SRAKTAWAT: .Will the Minister of 
HSALTH AND. FAMILY WELPARE bo 
pleas cd to Itato : 


